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DCC Focus
Come Join Us!
The Decatur Camera Club meets at the Rock Springs Nature Center the second
and fourth Thursday of the month from 6pm - 8pm. Our meetings are free and
open to the public. Light refreshments will be served.
Want to join us? Now is the time to join or renew your dues. Memberships are
$20/year for an individual membership and $30/year for a family membership.
You can join at any meeting or mail to DCC C/O Terry Stoa, 470 Shoreline Drive,
Decatur, IL 62521. The form has also been added to our Facebook page and
website.
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Special points of interest
• Join DCC or renew your membership. Memberships make
GREAT Christmas gifts!
• Send your Monthly Focus Challenge Photos to Curt.

Photo by Joshua Rhoades
He will be speaking at the
January 23rd DCC meeting.
More info on page 3!

• Save the date for the Downtown Decatur Christmas Walk
Shoot, December 4th.

November 14th, 6-8pm
Using Layers, Masks and Blending Modes
Not sure how to use three of the most powerful tools in photoshop? Blend
modes, layers and masks in photoshop. Tonight’s talk will explain and
demonstrate many of the hidden actions in these areas to bring out more in your
photographs.
The meeting will be held at Rock Springs Environmental Center from 6-8pm.
Light refreshments will be served.
Photo by Bob Wollenberg

DCC Focus
If you would like to contribute to the

Enjoy your
Thanksgiving!
No meeting that week.

Decatur Camera Club newsletter

please send information and or
pictures to Bonnie Rideout at
bonnierideout@gmail.com. The
more you send in the more
interesting the newsletter is!

DCC is on Facebook
Be sure to check our Facebook page.

We have two - Decatur Camera Club

December 12th, 6-8pm
Our Annual Christmas Shoot

which is open to the public and
Decatur Camera Club Members.

Membership
Not a member? Individual dues are
$20/year, family memberships are
$30/year. We would love to have

Join us at Rock Springs for our annual Christmas Shoot. Many Christmas displays
will be set up to photograph so be sure to bring along your camera and tripod!
Consider bringing something along with you to photograph.
The meeting will be held at Rock Springs Environmental Center from 6-8pm.
Light refreshments will be served.

you join us! You can join at any
meeting.

Website
Visit our website at any time for up
to date information on meetings and
events. thedecaturcameraclub.org
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Photo by Bill Hoffman
Christmas Walk 2018
Info on Christmas Walk 2019 on page 5!

January 9th, 6-8pm
Gary Sebens presents Capture One
Gary will go over a review of the highlights of the Capture One software,
including a look at the architecture of the site, a demonstration of the
various exposure, color grading, photo correction, presets and export tools
and some end to end edits of a few photographs to demonstrate the use of
layers and masks. This is all to give an idea of the capability of the software.

Refreshments
If you would like to sign up to
bring refreshments to a

meeting please contact Bonnie
at 217/454-0986 or
bonnierideout17@gmail.com

Light refreshments will be served.
Meeting will be held at Rock Springs Environmental Center, 6-8pm

November 14 - Bill Hoffman
December 12 - The Spaniols

January 23rd, 6-8pm - Joshua Rhoades
Landscape and Deep-Sky Astrophotography Understanding the “Basics”
Operating out of his home and taking advantage of the relatively dark skies of
Elkhart, Joshua uses a variety of telescopes, cameras, and equipment to
capture ancient light in his deep-space astrophotographs. During various times
of the year, Joshua goes mobile with his equipment, finding inspiration in the
beauty of Elkhart and surrounding areas and composing beautiful (and arguably
typical) midwestern scenes beneath the starry sky.

January 9 - The Bicknells
January 23 - Faith Karasch
February 13 - Virginia Kickle
February 27 - Bob Wollenberg
March 12 - Eldon Muench

March 26 - Open!
April 9 - John Niehay

Joshua will be speaking about the processes and techniques used to create
deep-space and landscape astrophotographs and will be providing a look at the
specialized equipment used. The lecture will focus on the materials and
methods used to create landscape and deep-sky astrophotos with a DSLR
camera. As a basic introduction, topics covered will include planning and
scouting, gear recommendations, appropriate camera settings, and data
processing tips and hints.

April 23 - Dave Wright
May 14 - Open!

If you have ever thought about or wanted to create your own nightscape
photo, or wanted to know more about getting started in astrophotography,
then this lecture will provide you the basics on how to get it done.
This meeting will be held at Rock Springs from 6-8pm.
Light refreshments will be served.

Decatur Camera Club Officers
President - Bill Hoffman
Vice President - Larry Holder
Treasurer/CICCA Rep - Terry Stoa
Secretary - Bonnie Rideout
Board Chairman - Curt Knapp
Photo by Joshua Rhoades
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Allerton Park
There is a program at Allerton Park to
allow photographers to visit and take
photos at off hours. The fee is $30/
year to participate in their activities.
The members meet once a year to

February 13th, 6-8pm
Learning Stations with Larry Holder
February 13th will be the second annual learning stations meeting called
Camera –Con. A round robin of six to eight 20 minute photography
instructional mini-lectures occurring simultaneously.
Attend the station that interests you then move to the next!
Asking for volunteer presenters.

decide photo opportunities for the
following year.
For more information visit their
Facebook page at:

www.facebook.com/
allertonparkphotographygroup

If you have a photography pearl of wisdom you want to share please let Larry Holder
know at lwholder@comcast.net. Last year’s topics: depth of field, butterfly
photography, aquarium photography, local photography spots, back button focus,
Arts in the Park, crystal photography, and portrait photography.
The meeting will be held at Rock Springs Environmental Center from 6-8pm.
Light refreshments will be served.

Photo by Dave Wright
Transportation Challenge

Photo by Gary Simms
Elsah, Illinois
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Photo by Faith Karasch

Photo by Jim Spaniol

Photo by Bonnie Rideout
Shoe Tree in Northern Michigan
Transportation Challenge

Late Fall Workshop - A Success!
Many thanks to DCC Club members who made the Late Fall Workshop on November 2nd a success! We had a great turnout and
received great press in the Herald and Review.

Photo by Robin Bagwell

Photo by Virginia Kickle

Photo by Larry Holder

Photo by Penny McCullough

Downtown Decatur Christmas Walk
Wednesday, December 4th, 5-8pm
Join us for this fun DCC outing! We will once again be heading to
Downtown Decatur to shoot the annual Christmas Walk. Downtown is
beautifully lit during the holidays and the streets will be filled with
merriment - great for photography!
We will meet by the Transfer House at 5:10pm. If you arrive a bit later,
just give Bill a call to meet up with us or look for the flashes!

2018 outing even included Christmas carols!

Send your Monthly Challenge photos to Curt Knapp at knapp_ct@comcast.net!
November Challenge is Family. Details on our website www.thedecaturcameraclub.org
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Upcoming 2019 Meetings at a Glance
The Decatur Camera Club

November 14

Using Layers, Masks, and Blending Modes

For over 70 years the Decatur

November 28

Happy Thanksgiving! No meeting.

December 12

Christmas Photos

January 9

Capture One with Gary Sebens

Educational Programs

January 23

Astrophotography with Joshua Rhoades

These programs give members an

February 13

Learning Stations with Larry Holder

opportunity to improve their

February 27

TBD

March 12

“What I See” (more info soon!)

March 26

Preparing Photos for Viewing with Larry Holder

April 9

Spring Salon

April 23

TBD

different skill levels and experience.

May 14

“My Favorite Photos”/Election of Officers

Our meetings allow all of us to sit and

May 16

CICCA 2020 Spring Salon (hosted by DCC)

May 28

Planning meeting for 2020/2021

Camera Club has been promoting
photography in three areas:

technical skills.

Fellowship
Our club membership consist of
photographers of all ages and

discuss photography. Much can be
learned by an exchange of ideas by
others who share a love of
photography.

Critiquing
Those who wish will have
opportunities to improve their
photography by submitting their own
images for critique or by participating
in panels which discuss and critique

November Monthly Challenge - Family
The November challenge is Family. Family Photography is all
about capturing groups of people that have family ties. These
range from the small group, such as parents and their children to
large groups or even that one moment or look of a small child. If
it says family to you then it works

the work of others.
www.thedecaturcameraclub.org

Visit our website for videos and articles to get you started!
Send photos to Curt at knapp_ct@comcast.net.

Meetings are held the second
and fourth Thursdays of the
month at Rock Springs Nature
Center.
Rock Springs Nature Center
3939 Nearing Lane
Decatur, IL 62521
For the most up to date information
visit our website or Facebook page.
www.thedecaturcameraclub.com

